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IN FLIGHT PKRFOHMANCK OF CIVIMAN PILOTS USING 
MOVII\(;-AIIU:KAFT AND MOVING-HORIZON 

ATTITUDE INüICATOKS 

I.   Introduction 

'I'lit' lirsl practii-al iirlilicial boriaon instrii- 
mcnt or attitude iudifalnr, as it is rallod to- 
day-was d(>\(>lu|H'il in Dhis hv Klnifr S|>orrtv, 
Jr. and was siicrmsfully trst flown a year later 
in "lilind flieht" fonditioiis in a l.S. Navy train- 
iii<r plant* by a Lt. .lames 11. IKxiliitlc ttf (lie 
l.S, Annv Air Corps. Band on an early ron- 
■•epi that a pilot's primary frame of refeienee is 
liis airerafl and that the earth and hori/.on iiio\e 
in relation to the prlot and his airplane, Lt. l)oo 
little s|Mvitieti that the iiistniment have a 
mot4n§'hoihini /mr. A small jryrosctiiK' kept tlie 
bar  (A. F%.  I)  parallel with the true boriaon, 

'A' Moving 

Horizon Bar 

B' Fixtd 

Aircraft Symbol 

I'u.i UK I.   Artlat'M   ilrntflttB   <•(   W8K   Ii.i.ilinii'S|.riT> 
ji'liilrial   iKiri/mi   IHM I'MiiK'Mi      II   Wii« KJinilar   in  a|i- 
iM'.iriinic   in   I-,IIICIII|I..,-MI>   jHilihli'  imlii .iliir>   i-xci'iil 
l'<>r llii- link nt' H "nkj  iMiinli'i" iiuij liiink aii-l«1 imliio. 

re^Mitlle^s of normal  hanking and |HtciiillK mo 
linns   of  the   linraft.     A   (ixed aiivrafl   sxinhtd 
(H.   Fig.   I)   provided   .1  means of relaliny the 
mil   and   pitdi   attitude  of  'lie  airi-raft   to  the 
hori/on. 

Although the Italic design and <)|ieialinii of 
the ••IIIOV inj: hoii/on" l\|»e allitnde indicator 
instriinient   has  not   fhan^ed  in  the  intervening 

4:5 yoang (I!>J!•-1 !)"•_»). there have lieeu many re- 
searehers and pilots who have qnestoiietl the 
"himian faetors eorivclness" i»f nsinji a moving; 
batiaon bar rather than a inovin^-iiirplane sym- 
IMII in this all-iin|Mirlant Idind flight instrument. 

There seems little tionht that the niovinp- 
hori/on eoMapl leaves mueli to In« desiivd. 
•lohnson ami KosetM' (lit?»») showed, for example, 
that of the H0 plane crashes in UMis flassitietl us 
weather disorieiitation ueeidents, a snhstantial 
nnmlHM' iM'tiinvil when an airplane with a HW- 

mulh/ U/H nif/iii/ fjffu fmri'i'ii iUxji/iii/ (iiioxin^ 
hori/on iwitnunant) was tlown into the ground 
in a tifhl spiral. Kilts and .lones (1947), in 
their study of 270 errors made hy pilots reatlinn 
and interpreting instruments tinrinj; instrument 
tli^hi, showed that the artitieial hori/on (moviiifr- 
hori/on) insiniment contriliiited to a numlter of 
ivveixal errors (turning or recovering in the 
arroag tiireiiion) antl to errors due to illusitms: 
seven |»eiveiil of the errors involved interpreta 
tion of hank an^le: another live |ieivent was due 
to misfonieplioiis of airrraft attitmle lieeanse of 
t'onflit'ts iK'lween IMHIV sensations ami instrument 
indit-ations. Kitts ami Jones also (»oinled out 
that '•altlioii^h this nwnber |t»f reversal errors] 
is relativeU .-mall, the consetpiences «if these er- 
rors are often tragic, antl the ainonnl of orer- 
l>iiininii a-sorialed with the use of this display 
I moving liori/Dii insiniment | slitiiiltl lie eloser to 
/erti." (I'impiiasi- ours. I In the past Si yeaiv, 
many ntlier -tmlies iia\e been eonductcd to deter 
mine wheilier (lie mo\ in;: hori/on bar or the 
moving aiivial't Kyniiml is more natural antl 
normal for lunuan use. KOPIHMI i IWM) statetl 
that the enrmi form of pre>entatitin should IM> 

an exai'l minlo^ tif what would U- viewetl through 
the w iiid-iifcii in coniacl (N'KK) flight. iK-spite 
the fa-l llnil (irtwally eveiy reseaivh stntly re- 
lating   lo iht' pinlilt'iii  his  fa\tiretl  the moring- 



aU'i>1<i\if   form   of   [WMMtftlkM   (JnhlW   and 
Uosi-tM1, I!l7())< Hie riitionah1 fiivorin^ tlw iiio\iii^ 
liori/.on altihid«' form of iiivsciitiition has pre 
vailwl tliron^li flit» jrMn, Intcivstinj.'lv, most 
of tlipso stiulii's used ^roiinil liast'd, lixt'd (or in 
a relativelj- few fast-s, HUM in^'lias«') trainers or 
simnlators, hi which litth or n» netefertlfoH 
foriTH wirf jmsnif. Tin' fow studies which did 
use actual aircraft involved liij;li-|>ei'formance 
■nilitarv planes in which "smooth arc" tracking; 
tasks were performed hv hijrlily exiHM-ienced 
military lighter pilots and test pilots, rnfortu- 
nately. these provided little indication of what 
the resnlts mi^rht lie during routine IFIi condi- 
tions with ordinary civilian pilots. This is proli- 
ahly one of the major reasons why little serious 
thought has lieen jriveu liy o|ieratioiiiil {HM'sonnel 
to switching over to the use of the movin/r 
airplane instrument. Despite the weight of re- 
search evidence favoring its adoption, it seems 
that many o|ierational {»eople still feel the va- 
lidity of resnlts from yround-liased sinmlalors 
and lrainin}r experiments has not !ieen sntliciently 

estalilished for situations in which physical ac- 

celeration cues are bound to lie iin|iortant. Per- 

haps they also feel the nsulls of the few fli<rhl 

experiments conducted in the past lia\e lieen loo 

unrealistic in task ivipiirements to lie useful in 

making such a far reaching decision. An inter- 
e-ifinjr exi'eption, however, is that the I'SAF 

Development Kn^ineerin^ Iii«|iection IJoard for 

the N'orth American F-lflN ion^ranjre inter- 

ceptor iiiianiiiHiii>iy di'cided to adopt the mov- 

ing-airplane steering display for the F-10S air- 

plane, rnforlnnately, the K-los program was 
i'ancelled t<io siMin for o|N'i'ational t-xperience to 

In gained on the use of this "new" display 

concept. 

In jreneral, previous rwniwh, involvin<r little 
or no acceleration forces, sliowed that: 

I. Fx>w-time pilots and non pilots responded 
more rapidly and more often cnnvcily to the 
moving aircraft instrnment. 

•_'. Positive   transfer   for  all   pilots  and   non 
pilots   was   jrreater   when   swilclmiy:   from   the 
mov in^r-hori/on   to  the   ntuving airci.il't   in>trn 

meat, 
'•\,  All     pilots    and     non pilots    deinoiistrated 

fewer i-evi'isals with the mov in;: aircraft   inslrn 

menf. 

4. I^ow time pilots and non-pilots snlijectively 
"felt" that the moving aii^tane instrnment was 
more "iiatiiral" and "easier to interpret." 

A. Initially, ex|ierienced lii^h-time p.lots sub- 
jectively were mote "at ease" with the movitifr- 
hori/on instnnnetit. 

Concerninj.' these lindin^s. h<ivvever, dohnson 
and Kost'oe (l!>7(l) pointed out "it is essential 
that certain critical ex|ieriinents lie conducted in- 
flight to eliminate the |M>.ssiliility of drawing 
spurious conclusions from a simulated flight en- 
vironment. Itoth the speed of learning liy rela- 
tively inex|ierienced pilots ami the ease of 
transition of highly ex|>erienced and currently 
proticient pilots must lie measured": they also 
emphasised that "(li^rhl tasks must lie o|iera- 
tionally ivalistic and representatively ditlicnlt 
and stivssful." 

In order to examine the prolilem in an environ- 
ment repre<eiilati\e of several jreneral aviation 
instrument Ijring situations in whii-h accelera- 
tion loads and some form of psychological flight 
stress would lie present an KAA-CAMI in-flight 
stinly was initiated. Designed to measure pilot 
|ierforniance while usin^ the mov in^-airplane- 
symlMil instrmuent and the mov in^-hori/.on liar 
instrument, the in lli<rlit study utilizing a jrpn- 
eral aviation tv|ie airt-rafl included the follow- 
ing maneuvers: (II recoveries to level flifrht 
from shallow and sleep turns: d') |ierforminfr a 
series of left and right turns while maintaining 
a level pitch altitude: and (•'() maintaining a 
•riven airs|ieed while perfonntllK a series of 
spiralinjr descents. 

Sulijectivelv, these tasks ap|H'ared to lie highly 
stressful to many of the sulijects and. in fact, a 
few sulijects hist control of the aircraft and >rave 
up after nniuteutioiially getting into "jrravevard" 
spiral> some involving more than fig normal 
acceleration. Itecause of this, as well as on the 
liasis of the other results of this in-flight stmly, 
it ix miggpsled that the data in this report may 
lie viewed as Iteinj: leasonaldy representative of 
pilot |M'rformaiice in certain "real life" instrn 
ment living envimninentffi However, these facts 
should IM* noted: (I) the attitude indicators used 

in the study were not exact duplicates in "lac»' 

formal" (the ainral'l symliol in tin« moving- 

aircraft inMnimeut | A, Kig. -I »as smaller than 

the one in the mov iii<r hori/on instrument | M. 

Fig.  •-'h   <-)   lo"  •'l",'   pitch   indices  were  not 
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KiRiHK'J. oiitsi(io-in nuiiviiii:-;iin ivifn aiiltmlo NMHratar iiciti mili/.cil InMwtam .iinl iiircmfi «cyinliol tluit 
IIIOVIMI lioth viTtii-iilly Mtiil lotatlniuiily for piti'h an I hank IwfiifWillliili. To iimviili- Mparv for thNp IIIOV<>- 

ini'iits rttiuinnl IIS<> of ;i .-innlli'r alivrnft symliol IIIMII IIIMI u-t-d in tlu* contiMiiiniiMr.v insiilr-niit IWUtX lllfl IWfI 
/.on i iittituilt» iiMliciitnr iri^liti. I'..•tli iiuliratiirs In thi« jilhitu riepki an ■ttltwle of a|i|ii'oxiniaii'l.v is riuht 
hank anil 10° nose IIHUM. Ilnwi'ver. tlw iiiiivin^-linri/.iiii liar il<i ran he MtMaki'ii for an aircraft «yinliol, iii\- 
lag Initial iiii|irt>N«liiM of < llmliin;.' turn to left. Pointer (t'l tnovitiK louanl U'ft may aUo tond to psyrlmlD^it-ally 
>a.v, "Wi-'rt' timilRg li-ft." 

iihMitiral in fach indicutor: (.1) vcrticul ilisplaci«- 
itMMit of tht movitiK aircralt nymbd for a frivcn 
pitch  fliaiijr»'   was   twice   tliat   in  the  movitlff- 
lioii/on insiniiiH'iit: and (») skv ground colors 
on tin' instriiiiu'tit faces dillVit'd. It would, of 
cotirs»». Iiav»' invti ideal to liaw liad idi'iitical 
RppMrance attd |iitcii di-iilaiiMiifiit in imili in- 
sttitnuMits, lint this could ttot lie done within 
time and linatx-ial restraints. 

II.   Equipment and MethndnloKy 

A Beech T-34 two-|»Ia« military trainer 
(Fijr. •">) with tandem watinit i»i»d ti lilind Hying 
liuoil o\»M• th»' rear rockpit was nwd in tin- stndv. 
(Thia aircraft waa |Mrticiilarlav »ppmpriate for 
th«' stndv beraine its dosiorti strcnytli more than 
sa positive and ly ni'^aint' cliiiiinatcil innch 
of the hnnrd iti\olvi>il in |ieniiittinn tin* Huh 
jects to lose conttol of tliP aircraft, as some did.) 

A Lockheed model  117 iwonler «nn installed in 

the rear haggfygB »•ompatttnetit   for the aoptisi- 
lion of pilch and toll data. 

The test attitude inditators were installed in 
the mstninient panel of the rear cockpit. Each 
Mlliject was exposed to four different instnitnenl 
displays ( Fi-rs. 4a, Hi. Ic. Id), in a slat ist icallv 
itaügned seiptence. thirin«: the reeoxeries from 
iianUs to level flight. These four consisted of 
two full panel displays (all Higiif inslrnnients 
available for use) and two part panel (attitude 
indicator only) displays. In the alternating 
turns and the descendinj.' Itirns. only the part 
panel was utilized. However, the airs|)eed indi- 
cator was added to the part panel in the descend- 
ing turn nianenver. (ardlioard disks with 
adhesive tapes were Used to cover inslrnnients 
not used dnring the iliohts. A hank and pilch 
calilitalion unit was installed ahead of the witul- 
«liield ( Kij;. ."•): this wu« n-ed liy the sal'etv pilot 
t i calilitate the recorder and the visual indica- 
lions of the rear cockpit  attitude  indicutor in- 



Kmi'KK ft Alnnift wMl In study was a two place Ilnvliraft Mmtor (T-S4) ttlii>st» pnfMPnMara ami hamllinK 
rliaraftt-ristii-s arc similar to roiili'iii|Mirar.v, lii.'lit 4 ."> \t\mt' tifiivrul aviaiinn aircraft; however, |iltrli und roll 
in liy use of a .stiek rather than l>.v a «hwl. 

Fuvm 4A KUilKK  ^(, 

FiniRK 411 

^r\*J\*J&& 
KK.IKK 41 > 

Ki(irR>; 4. Ka< h snlijc't was i'X|>(is(.i| ti) four iliUViviii lii-tniiiient ili»|ila.\s in a Ktatl«fliilli,v rtwlm»«! Miiurii'e - 

two Btillllnc the iiioviii^'liori/iiii attituile jii>tninnrit Rtid two uiili thi- liHivinii-tiin-ritfl iiistriiini'iit. Ilaih of the 

two ilis|ila.vs was i|ivi<l4-i| Intu full (la ami Hu ainl pur) i !<' ami Mi iwnelM, A« »hiwii in 4e ami M. the only 

instnitiierif availalile for ainraf' HltltlKle inforniation »as the attitmle imlirator. In ileM-einlin^ turn», the 
airs|Hi-i|  imlirator was also availalile in the jiarl  paiiH •li>|ila.v. 



PHü'RR .".    In tliühi  vifw  «howlnic Kllfctlni ihTlor IA) inoiint»'«! jilu'.nl itf wimKliii'lil ami wimNliifld lines (Itt usivl 
i'.v Mafrtj pil"! to I'larc ain rafi in |iro|ipr attitude uliil(> ke ivnalnMl rlmiaily »tert for iMher alrmfl in KIM. 

stninuMit, und t<> iifciiiaii'lv pla-v tlu1 airrrafl  in       Kirli.   pp.   •_".'!• .•',i)7)   and   Simple   KllV.-ts   'IVsl 
proptT Rttitudc prior tu Idling the Mibjerl  lakf       (Ropr Kirk.|>|>. •)re)-ü06). 
i'ftntiol «Ini'in^ i'ai'li ti'»t M^inral nf tlie lliü'lit. 

>'(//,;,»/.».    'l'liiri v two  inalo,   KAA «vrtiliiMti'd 
/!I>I fiiii/.     Räch  siiliji'ct   ij'.'i'ixcd   a   stamlard 

ptv tliirlil  luii'iiny:. ami \\a> asked not to discuss 
pilots   from  •_'!  to 60 years of ajri«   (tnean   ii|fP.      llif   lli^'lit   witli   otlier siil-jccts to Iw.    Tin»   piv- 
{■■.."i vears). wvw usod as siilijivls, N'ini' held 
ATK rating: another nine were coiiimeivial 
pilots; tlie remaininir II held pri\ale pilot eer 
tiliiates. (>nlv one (a mnitneivial pilot) was 
not inslrmnent ratt-d; lie WM "in trainiiiü;" for 
an itMfmnienl rating. Total living lime <d" 
the snhjerts ran;red from NO to Is.oun honr«. 
with a mean of 1031 hours. They were diviiied 
into two irronps of low lime and hi-rh time. The 
low-time -nhjei'ts had a total llijxht experiem-e 
of less than  |on hour« \>ii!: a iiiean of 17s hours: 

llijrht hrieliny: eonsisted of informing the mbjerl 
that he would he remveriny; to straight and le\el 
Hi^hl from medium and >teep turns, flying a 
Heqiieiice of allernaiinj; left and riyrht I'iriis while 
attempting to inaiiilaiii a level pileh attitude, 
and maintaining a iriven air-pin-d during de- 
Heending left hand and right-hand spirals Me 
was also informed that the aiivrafl would iiewr 
he in an inverted attitude when mntrol WM 

given to him. 
The aiivrafl  was stalled, taxied and taken oil 

the high time wihjects had more than UNm hotins      |iV tlw mfety pilot, «ith the Kidijeot in the rear 
with a mean of 7SV"> homs (see appendix). 

Stulixln nl Methmt*.    'I'he  lli^ht   proto.ol   was 
designed    to    provide    ~lali-tiiallv     valid    data. 
'I'he data   were te>ted  ii-inir two methods:  Anal 
vsis of Variance (type SPF-P-qr l)e-i^ii, ifo^er       time, as well a> dininj: the ~iili-e(pient  j'amiliari 

cockpit.    After departing the trallie pattern, and 
with the aiivral'i trimmed for cmiwe elimh. eon 
trol wa- turned over to the «id ijed with insirn«- 
tions to I'limh to a iHven nhitude,    Ihirinc iiii> 



zntion turns nnd cnlihrution ninneiivers, tlip sub- 
ject remuined "in-the-oiwn" with the hliiul flight 
homl in 11 stowed position. 

The flipht task which each subject performed 
consisted of: :i4 recoveries to level flieht from 
30° to W bunk turns; cijrht 45° banked turns, 
rolling consecutively from bank to bank; and 
four 4.r)0 banked dewendinjr turns—or a total of 
30 turns. A third of the first 24 turns were in a 
coordinated condition when control was j;iven 
over to the subject; another third involved 
"slippinp" entries; and the remaining third were 
in a "skidding" condition. Half of the •_'l turns 
involved use of full (all flight instruments) 
panel conditions and half involved part (atti- 
tude indicator only) panel conditions. Slipping 
and skidding conditions were superimposcd on 
the turns bv the safety pilot for a time «uflicient 
(more than 10 seconds) to confuse the subjects 
as to the direction of turn liefore the subjects 
took over control. 

During the time the safety pilot was placing 
tl.c aircraft in the appropriate turn condition, 
tiie subject kept bis eyes closed and covered by 
his left hand to preclude any inadvertent cueing 
from shadows passing across his head. Also, he 
kept his right hand away from the control stick. 
('|Mm a siMiken interphone coiuiuand from the 
safety pilot, the subject o|»ened his eyes and took 
control of the aircraft as he scanned tin iustru- 
meiit panel. 

The sequence and conditions of the turns 
(panel couli^uration. bank angle, direction of 
turn and 'Voordinatiou condition") were sys- 
tematically counter)»alanced. A typical lligiit 
protocol for one subjeci is shown below: 

Flight Protocol 

S#  Name Date 

Hecovery Sequence 

stl. Moviui:-Aircraft      5r-J. Moving-Ilori/.ou 
In. licator (Full 
Panel) 

»:. R SK 
80 L SL 
80 L SK 
.•50 R CO 
4:. L 00 
ts R SL 

Im icalor ( K ill 
Panel) 

w SL 
.".(i SK 
4:. SL 
W (' 
48 SK 
\:> C 

#3. Moving-Aircraft     #4. Moving-Horizon 
Indicator (Part Indicator (Part 
Panel) Panel) 

4:) L SL 46 R CO 
45 L SK 30 L CO 
30 R CO 30 R SL 
30 R SL 45 L SL 
45 L CO 30 R SK 
30 K SK 45 L SK 

Alternating Turns (45° Hank) 

Moving-Aircraft Indicator L-R-L-K 
Moving!lorizoii Indicator R-L-R-L 

Descending Turns (45° Bank) 

Moving-IIori/.on Indicator Left 
Moving-Aircraft Indicator Right 
Moving Horizon Indicator Right 
Moving-Aircraft Indicator Left 

Rate of entrv into the turns was controlled bv 
the safety pilot to prevent the stibject from ac- 
curately assessing the direction of turn and the 
pitch attitude. 

III.   Results 

/tirorrri/ from -i"0 ami .{.j0 Hank Ahf//cx. The 
mean values apitearing in the various tables and 
figures of the text should IK

1
 used only as com- 

parisons rather than as absolutes. Not only were 
different magnitudes of initial bank angles em- 
ployed, but switching from one instrument and 
panel ownbination to another may have intro- 
duced transfer or sequence effects that could 
have influenced the gross nmulters used to express 
|>erformance. However, the values are compar- 
able U'cause all such ellects have been system- 
atically countei balanced. 

Two magnitudes of initial bank angles and 
two directions of turn were employed to intro- 
duce a means of niinimi/intr anticipatory esti- 
mations of required corrections by the subjects. 
All initial conditions were counterbalanced and 
the data comliined for the pur|>ose of statistical 
analyses. 

tnttitl Control ItffiiMil*. A subject's control 
response was scored as a reversal if the indicated 
bank angle increased hv two degrees or more 
alnive the value recorded at the time he took 
control of the aircraft. To avoid interpreting 
minor control irrey;ulaiilie< during transfer of 
control  US potential  control revetvals, the bank 



anjjle truce lnul to (Ipinonstrtifp a upeoific depar- 
ture from (lie estalilish"«! value (or trend of 
values where absolute consistency «if hank anjrle 
could not lie attained) in order to lie scored as a 
reversal. 

The mean nmnlier «if hank anyle -"versals re- 
corde«! f«ir each sei|iience «>f six ivc«Meries t«i 
level (lijiht are |ires«'iited in Tahle 1. 

E>ptfi«ncf 

ATTITUOC INDICATOR 

Moving Aircroft Moving Hornon 

Full Pond Port POM« Full Ponol Purl P»n«l 

High 

Lew 

0.81 

I.S« 

(.00 

0.69 

0.56 

I.TS 

0 31 

1.79 

TAIH.K I.   Menu niiml er of liank niiu'lt« ronfrol r«>vi'r»nN 
ilmiiiL' ciich Kequence of oil recoreriw i<> i<'vci iliirlit. 

Analysis of variance showeil a sifrnificant in- 
teracti«m between e.\|>ei'ience level and ttv|ie «if 
attitude in«licat«ir, K (I, •0)«lbll1 ii<.<>.">. A 
simple etfects test of the interai'tion indicated 
that there was a si<.rnilicant «litlereiu'e hfhMM 
the tw«i exiRMMeiuv levels when the movinp- 
hori/.on indicat«ir was iise«l, F (1, (»0) -L'T-.V!. 

p<.iH)l, hut not when the iiKivin^r-aircraft indi- 
cator wns iise«l. The coiii|Miiients «if the inter 
action are graphically depicted in Figure It. 
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KICI HI; •'•. Mean IHIIIIIMT cif rrvorxnN for «•.•ich MHIUPDC«1 

of six rci-(ivt'fi<,s in It'vel tlitflit leanSdmee li-vcl of 
si^nillr.iiit  ilill'i'i'i'llt-«' is iiiilir:it(><l  wlicro iipliliiiililiM. 

J'hnr   to   Ui ion r   Firxf   !<>"   of   lUuih   Anf/fr. 

'Ihis |M'i roiinance IIHMSIIIC was baaed on llie tiine 

(in seconds, measured to the nearest quarter 
sec«md) k'tween the moment the ex|ierimenter 
relinquished contml of the aircraft to the moinent 
the suhject had reduced the hank angle by 10°. 
This elapsed time included the |ieriod involving; 
transfer of «'ontrol, the subject's rending and 
interpreting the applicahle iiistrument(s), and 
the time iise«l t«i reduce the hank angle by 10°. 
Where initial «■ontrol reversals were experienced, 
the time ex|iended by these «■outml lu'tions were 
also included in the elapsed time. The mean 
times to rec«>ver the lirst 10° «if bank angle are 
presented in Table ± 

PlM 
Eiporwnct 

ATTITUOC INDICATOR 

Moving Aircroft Moving Horlion 

Full Pontl Port Pontl Full Pontl Port Pontl 

Lew 

3.06 

4 86 

3.28 

9.91 

2.61 

4.98 

2.99 

4.13 

TAIII.K ü.   Mi'iin  tin»' (In scromlsi lo rccovor tlrst Mi 
«leani's of liiiiik iiiiu'l«». 

Analysis of variance sli«iwe«l a significant dif- 
feiviu'e lietween ivc«ivery times for the nuiving 
hori/on indif-ator {tM sec.) an«l the moving- 
aiii-raft in«licat«ir (;i.TH si-c.). F (1, ;M))=4.;i2, 
pOLV There was also a significant internotion 
batwnn pihit MHwriww level and instrument 
panel «•«mliguration (full or part). F (I, W)- 
."».IW, p<.(C». A simple effects test showed that 
the high ex|ieruMice group parforMd rigRÜleMltljr 
faster than the low nptffiHM group «in IMIIII 

the full an«! partial panels. However, the low 
e.\|ierience group recovered faster with the par- 
tial panel while the high exjierience group did 
e«|iially well with either tl.e full or partial panel. 

/faff of Itiiorrry {row EDtohllithed Ihmk 
Aiif//i*. IJate «if ivcovery t«i wings-level flight is 
expifss«»«! in «legrees-|ier-sec«ind rather than as 
elapsed  time so  as t«i minimize the effects of 

Piku 
Experience 

ATTITUDE INDICATOR 

Moving Aircroft MOVIOQ  Hon zoo 

Full Pontl Port Pontl Full Pontl Port Pontl 

High 

Lo« 

9.63 

3.71 

4.90 

389 

6.16 

3 76 

6.79 

3.83 

■\IIIK:I.    Mein   IMIOS  of  rwovcry   HIOCMV)   to   1»>V«>1 

il.u'lii from MtaMMwd bMk nnuifs. 



Groups 

Mean 
Rate 

(Deg/sec) 
F Ratio 
& df 

Significance 
Level 

High - Aircraft - Full 
Low - Aircraft - Full 

High - Aircraft - Part 
Low - Aircraft - Part 

5.63 
3.71 

4.90 
3.89 

10.35 (I,  60) 

2.65 (1, 60) 

.005 

N.S. 

High - Horizon - Full 
Low - Horizon - Full 

High - Horizon -  Part 
Low • Horizon - Part 

6.16 
3.76 

6.79 
3.83 

14.72 (I, 60) 

22.44 (1, 60) 

.001 

.001 

Aircraft - High - Full 
Horizon - High - Full 

Aircraft - High - Part 
Horizon - High - Part 

5.63 
6.16 

4.90 
6.79 

2.35 (1, 60) 

29.08 (1, 60) 

N.S. 

.001 

Aircraft - Low - Full 
Horizon • Low - Full 

Aircraft - Low - part 
Horizon - Low - Part 

3.71 
3.76 

3.89 
3.83 

<1 

<1 

Full - High - Aircraft 
Part - High - Aircraft 

Full - High • Horizon 
Part - High - Horizon 

5.63 
4.90 

6.06 
6.79 

7.53 (1, 60) 

5.74 (I, 60) 

.01 

.05 

Full - Low - Aircraft 
Part - Low - Aircraft 

Full - Low - Horizon 
Part - Low • Horizon 

3.71 
3.89 

3.76 
3.83 

<1 

<1 

Legend:    High,  Low -  (pilot experience) 
Aircraft,   Horizon -  (type of attitude  indicator) 
Part,  Full -  (panel configuration) 

TABLK 4.   «'oinpoiK'iit   mmparUoiiM  of three-way Interaction for riito of nvovory from hanks. 

H 



variations in initial bank angles. Individual 
recovery rates were calculated by dividing; tbe 
initial bank angle by tbe time (to tbe nearest 
quarter second) required to bring tbe aircraft 
to an effective and constant wings-level attitude. 
For tbose subjects who failed to establish a i-ela- 
tively precise wings-level attitude, tbe total 
|wriod was based on a time point after which no 
further bank corrections were made by the 
subject. 

Tbe mean rates of bank angle recovery «re 
presented in Table •'). 

Analysis of variance showed a significant in- 
teraction between pilot experience and tyj* of 
attitude indicator, F (1, 30) = 10.(»0. p<.(M»:.. 
There was als«» a signilicant three-way intenc- 
tion, F (1,30) =5.43, p<.<).'». A simple effects 
test of pilot ex|ierieiice by attitude indicator in- 
teraction showed that three of the four compo- 
nent comparisons were significant. Only the 
|ierfoniiunce by the low ex|>erience group on the 
two types of attitude indicator failed to l»e sig- 
nificantlv different. The interaction is shown in 
Fig. 7. " 
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HIIKleN   (niiillilmrc   Icvrl«  of  NiKlliDctllll   ilifTlTI'lliI'M  ill')' 

Indicate«! when' ii|>|>li<-iililei. 

The results of the simple effects test of the 
three-way interaction have l»een tabulated by 
com|ionent comparisons in Table 4. 

The panel com|)onents of tbe interaction can 
prolmbly IM» ignored for practical purposes since 
they may represent an overlap from the other 
combinations- -especially since there was no sig- 
nificiint panel effect. Furthermore, the panel 
variable did not show a primary interaction with 
either of the other two variables. 

Pitch Cunti'ol Diirhitj lierureine*. Initial 
pitch attitude (at the time control was given to 
the subject) was not systematically, nor pre- 
cisely, controlled i»y the safety pilot; hut there 
is no indication of systematic bias relative to 
magnitude or direction. The mean for all initial 
pitch attitudes was 3.53° from level flight; the 
algehraic mean wasO.tMi0 nose-down. 

Pitch control was measured by two criteria. 
One (|uai)tified the excess pitch movement of the 
aircraft. Kxcess pitch was defined as the total 
range of pitch change made «luring each recovery 
mimis the amount which would have established 
a stabilized, level pitch attitude. The second 
[»erforinance criterion related to the rate at which 
pitch attitude was changed to obtain u stabilized 
pitch condition. 

The results for excess pitch movement are 
presented in Table."». 

PiW 
1   Eiptritnct 

ATTITUDE INDICATOR                      j 

Moving Alrcrott MOVlAQ HOnMO          1 

Full Pent! Por» Pontl Full POMl Part Pontl 1 

Low 

S.I» 

5.85 

Ml 
4.55 

2.5* 

8.61 

264     1 
9.75 

TAIIIK r». Mean rates of pitch movement (In «Ipirrep«) 
In MNH of rcqiiirtHl |iiicli corrt^'lion to cstalilish 
«'ITwtlve contn»! of alKtafl. 

An analysi> of variance indicated a significant 
interaction l»ctweeu pilot exjierience and tyite of 
attitude indici.tor usetl. F (I, ;Mt) = 14.:»3. p<.(K)l. 
A simple effwis test indicated that the low ex- 
jierience group made significantly larger excess 
pitch corrections than «lid the high ex|ierience 
group when the nun iiig-lioi-iy.on iiulicator was 
IISIMI, F (1,1«») ■ f.VTl. p<.<M»l. However, the low 
experience group made si^iiilicautly smaller ex- 
cess pitch corrections with  the moving-aircraft 



indinitnr than with tiie moving liori/.«m iiuli 
nitor, V (1, :W)=±i.;W, |.<.(H>1. On the other 
luuul, there were no si^niticnnt dillVivnciv IK» 

tween the two groups when tlie niovin^-iiin'nift 
iiuiicalor was used, or lietween the two ty|tes of 
uttitude indicators when used by tiie hi^li ex- 
perience f;roii|>. The interaction is shown in 
Fig. 8. 
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PiiimK s. Mt'ini riinisc of mraM pitch clHMWi «liirina 

n'rovi-r.v In level ilik'lit («tinflilenfe li-vcN of Kimiiflciiiil 
«lifTciviiivs iin» iiKlirahil win-re apfillrable). 

The  results  for rate nf pitch cumvtion aiv 
siininiari/tHl in Tahleli. 

Pilot 
Eipenence 

ATTITUDC INDICATO«                        j 

Moving Aircraft Moving  Horuon 

Full Pantl PoriPontl Full Panel Por« Pontl 

High 

1           Low 

.60 

.49 

.78 

.70 

.89 

.44 

.76      j 

.43 

'I'AMI.K l(.     Mt'ini    rules   of   |iilrh    corriflinti    ((li'U'mv I 
ilurliiK li.ink iinult' ni-iiviTlcs. 

The   rolalivelv   small   values   in  Tahle  «i  are 
attrilMiled to the fact thai (lie initial pitch angles 

were relatively small, uvenifriii}! Iietween 3° and 
4°. 

An analysis of variance imlicat.-d that only 
the ilillerence lietween pilot e.\|ierieiice groups 
was signilicant, F (I, :(0) = 12.38, p<XN)l. 

/laid- Anf/f«' Coiifiitl Ihn-liHj Allti'iiiilhiij 
7'nriiM. Attempts to i|iiaiitify hank angle control 
duriiiy alterimtiiig turns on the hasis of accuracy 
and consistency of |ierfnrniniice wen« unsuccess- 
ful liecause |>erfoniiance l>y Istth pilot exiierience 
gniups using either attitude iudicn.or was («MI 

inconsistent to provide meaningful < ata. 

/'Iti/i finifiu/ Ihnhiij .Klli iiiiithtij TIII'IIM, The 
criterion used to evaluate | »er forma nee was the 
aliility of the suhjivts to maintain xero pitch 
attilmle. The means of the total ranges of pitch 
during the maneuver «re pivsenletl in Table 7. 

mm 
Eiptritnct 

ATTITUDC   INDICATOR 

Moving Aircraft MOVMQ   MOft/OH 

Low 

12.13 

20.13 

M.OO             j 

TAIII» T.    .Mem   rale« <•( raiik'i's  of |iitcli chanBex  tile- 
Krees iluriiiK altematiiiK turns). 

An analysis of variance indieated that there 
was a si^nilicani internet Ion lietween pilot ex 
IHM'ience and lyjH* of altitude indicator used. 
F (1, 10) r..ti.l, p<.o:». A simple effects test 
showed that the low experience group made sig 
nilicantlv laigcr changes than the high e.\|M>ri- 
ence p-onp when the moving hori/.on indicator 
was itM'd, F (I. fill) :U.'J.*», p<.(Kt|. The low 
exfierience group matle signiticanlly smaller 
pilch changes when using the moving aircraft 
indicalor than when using the moving-liori/.on 
indicator, F (I. I0)»11.43, p<.(Mi:». The inter- 
act ion is shown in Fig. n. 

/tank Cniifnt/ in lh xn mlimj Turn*. The ob- 
jective of this maneuver was to maintain a l.'i 
angle of bank in a series of descending turns. 
Fach turn was terminated at the commaml of 
the safety pilot after the aircraft hail descemled 
at least a thousand feet. The |N>rcenl of time 
the aircraft was held in a 4.V bank (:*..">'') is 
presented in Table \ 

An analysis of variance indicated there were 
no sipiilicanl dillcrences lietween any of the 
values in Table B, 
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Kim KK t».    M'MII   riiiiin- <>r  |>ltrli cluiiitfi* iliiriut:  altt*r- 

iiulihtf  Mini«   iiiiiitiiU-iiiv  Icti'N of  »iL'inlli-.iiii   ilifTcr 

eiHIht un" iii>lu .ili-il »IKTI':i|>|ilii ;ili|<'l. 

PilOl 
Eiptrwnc* 

«TTITUOC  iNOtCATOR                      j 

MMM« Aifcroft Mown« Honfon 

Lea 

49.03 

47.07 

47.43              1 

43 63 

TXHI.K V    IVnvni  liiiH- |iili>i  iiuiiiitiiinofl 4.V  i •.*••( of 

li.uik ilurinir ili^iriiilini; inrn. 

I'itrh    1'nutnil   in    Ih *n IHIIIHJ    Turn«.      I'ili'll 

i'oiitnii w:is fxiimiiu'«! rviativf lo |>it<'li Atutfßt 
inailt* l>v tin* siilijocts in tlicir an«-iii|>l> In maiii- 
lain llif il»'»irn| :iir>|itt>«|. Kflahxrlv hii^«* |iit<'li 
•■lian^i's ««MI1 jml^'i'il In imliiair l<>ss siiti>fa<,lorv 
liitcli IIHIIIIII than sinaller |»ilrli i-liaii^i,>. Ilic 
liiti-li ranyi' MMMM aiv IUVM-IIIIII in Talilr !•. 

PilOl 
f tpntrncr 

ATTITUOC   INDICATOR                        j 

Moving AircroM Moving H«ri;un 

!           ^ 
1            LO» 

15.50 

2322 

15.28 

28.84              | 

Tvni» '.I.    .Mt'.'in   rati1« of  ranui-«  "f |iili-li   atliliiilf   nil1 

m-if«! iliiriiui •Ifufiiilinu niriiv 

An analvsN of variaiKt' iiiili<'al*Hl a sipiilii-anl 
intt-i-artioii   betwera   I'ilnf   nffffiMM«   U-\v\   ami 

iii«lriiin«'iit typt, V (1, M) = ll.M, p<jlHb A 
Hiuiplc ptTeti* ti'sl HIIOWIMI rlial Jhe liiffli px|ipri- 
piut* j:n>ii|i «ieiiionNlnilml si^nilieunily Hinaller 
ranp-s of pilcli <-liaiip- willi Ihr moving horizon 
iiulii-ator llian iliil llie low px|ierienre irmup, 
F (1, ni))^40.'j:t. |i<.«NI|. The hi|rli exiwrienrc 
J.'IIMI|I nas alxi >ii|K>rior with the moving ain-raft 
indioalor, K (I. <»») = l-'l.ai, |i<.001. TIMTP were 
no Hipiilii-anl ililTfiTii.r« lietween tlie two intli- 
I'UIOIV for tlit* liiyli «'XIHTU'IHV ^nNip, hut the low 
••\|iciu'nif jriiHi|i tlitl si^nilii-anllv lietter with 
the moving ain-nift indinilor, K (1, •10)=2U1, 
|»<.INI1. Tin* intcnii'tioii in irrnphifall.v illim- 
trate«! in Via. H». 
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 I I  
MOVING 

AIRCRAFT 
INDICATOR 

MOVING 
HORIZON 

INDICATOR 
Kim HI In. M<-ali raiiui' "f ■•itiii chaiiKi'M (luriiii; IU- 

Mi-inline luni« i<'"iillilfiiiv IfXt-l» of «iciiili" anl ilif- 

fclviKi-* an* lliill« atitl wlii'n- a|i|tlii'al>l«,t. 

Tin' IVMIIN maV I«- sinninarizetl as follow«*: 

/ilif/ IIIrin'i inn. 

(I) IleversiU liniiialk iiKivasinjr hank nn^h* 
wliilf atti'in|)lin^ to ivlnrn to level flight): (a) 
tlieiv  was  no «lilh'ivinv  U'tween  attitntie indi- 

•Xon.: Tin* •imimalIIHI» uiwn in ilii« MN'iion n-fiT to 
liiiilliis:« WIM>M> \ali<lit) i» IM-«-«! UM I|H' UM' of nnviiliMl 

«latiMiral li^nlllitf IIK-IIUMU. 

l»i(T«Ti'iiii- in |M-rfiiriiiaii<v an* i,X|in,i«m,<l only where 

ilir> were Klnli«lic<ill> Kicnilli anl al IIM* .U'I IrvW of 
iiinllilriKi- or hiirlH'r ami lull on ilic Im«!» of ili<* »i/.i- of 
Ilif iiiiini'rii al ilill'iTi'iiiv liflwifii Ilif IIUMII raiiipa, 

I'lTforiiiaiin- arv i'\|ir,«,«««i| a« iH'inj: «•qiml, nini|Mir- 

iiili- or iiJi-niKal ulit-ii llM-ri' «a« no «laliMiially »ii: 
nitiiaiit ilifTfri'iiK- IH'IWWII IIK1 HK-an» ivcanllc«« of IIH* 

»iw of IIH- niiiiM-riial ihriii-.    •• anil in wliirh ilini'iion 

11    U.IS  Ul'ltflttlj 

II 



ratoni ft»r pitlm1 ^•X||^•ri^•ll<•«' flMpi (••) tUvtv MM 
IH»   •Illflll-h'T    iM-tMn'll    (r|IH||>«    wlii'ii    \i-'\\ip    tlic 

monn;; :iiivf!ift ;iitilii<li> iiuliralor: (<■) wlii-n 

n-iiif ill«- inoxin^ Imrimn iittiimit* indiratitr, tlu* 

low rxjifriiMM-i- >rn»ii|t miilf mon1 n'WMxil« tli.-m 

• IHI tin- hicli rxivrirncr (:riMi|i. 

C-'l Kivm««r\ <»f MM pi   of Imiik: UH' of tin- 

iiio\ in.'Iioii/oj,   intliiMtor n^nlifil   in   fnxtff  n- 

rowri«'« iv^irtll«»« of |.il.it pxiwriPiKV. 

{■\\   lioll ivro»fn  rate: ci) Ihc Milijpi'l)* willi 

liiyli   «'XiHTiiMK-i1   ii mvil   to   li>\t>l   lliiflii   Ml   a 

faolt'r rati* than <liil tlic low niMffiMn >rroii|> 

NfUtllfM of tyi» of allitutl«' imlii-ator IIM*«!: 

(II) tht' lii^'li rapnifMft ^ri'oii|i ai-liii'xnl |IMI>I 

ilitrlit at a fabler rale willi tli«> IIKIX inn liori/on 

imliiator tlian il ilnl uitli llu* IIIO\ in^r aiii-raft 

imliiatoi : (r| tl«' NbJMil "itli low npNiMWC 

ailiitncil icM'l (li^'iit at tin* !«JIIIM> ratf rppinllesx 

of t(V|vof aitiintl«- iiKlii-ator nunl. 

ih K^'•••*« rnit'«' of |iif<-|i .liaiip"-: la) \*'r 

fonnati'«- of tli«- lii^'ii •,\|NMii,ii'«' yroiiji «MMMI 

ii'^aiilif» of t,v|>«' of atliluili' imlii-ator MM|; 

lit) tin' low «•\|H>ri<'ii<'i> v'riiii|> lii«! U'** \»tch 

I'liiiii^i1 with llio mot in^'aii'i-raft ihilii-alor than 

with tht> IIIO\ in^ liori/on imliator: (c) thciv 

»a* no ililffiviKi* in iNTfonnainv of the lii^rh an<l 

low •.'i'oii|>» w hfii iitili/in^ the nio\ in;.'aiivraft 

itii|i<ator: i<h tin* hi^'li ••NIHTH'IHV jri-oii|> ha«! 

l<—> pitHt i-hantri* than «litl th«- low PXIMM'U'IKV 

irnNip WIHMI ii^in^ tin- inov in^'liori/on imlii-ator. 

(ft) Pit.h riiaiiin* rale-: (a) the two attitiiile 

imlii-ator- |ii-o\ hleil ei|iial |ierfiiniMn<v: ll)| the 

hij.rh r\|NTieiii-e i;roii|i atlaineil a fa-ter rale than 

ili<l tin' low e\|N-rieli<-e p|-oil|i M'^'a n 11«—s of the 

attitmle imlii-ator nlili/.e<l. 

f'i lfm ii"!"-      It'ii i mi   .\ffi i fiil'i'il   I II i n". 

Ill   Katik   an^le   prrforinain-e:   the   data   wa« 

IIMI   im-on-i-lent   to  |iro\iile  iiMMiiin^'fiil  e\alna 

tion. 

(t)   I'it'li  eontrol:  lai   pitHi evnr-ion  ran^i' 

wa» le—. for the hiyh e\|>eneiire yi-oii|i than  for 

the   low   }rroii|)   when  the  nio\ in^'hori/on   imli 

eator   wa-   iitili/e<l:   IIH   |Hle|i   e\i'iii>ion   raiiL'e 

was the -alne   for IHIIJI ^roiip- when the inoi ill^' 

ainrift   imli<-ator wa- nlilixed:  (<-)  the low  e\ 

|ierien.-e   i;nHi|i   hail   le-»   |(iti-li  ev-nr-ion   when 

iisiii); the  imi\ inf aiirraf!   imlii-ator  than   when 

il*iii}!  the   nio\ in^'hori/on   inilii-ator:   id)   |iil<-h 

e\i'iir-ioii   i in:.'!-   of  the   hi^'h   exiH'rieiii-e )froii|i 

wa* v*\\v.\\ for IHIIII aitilmle imlii-ator*. 

I\ ifniinniii <   Ihir'nii/  Ih XIIIHI'IIIII   Timm. 

(1) Hank i-otiti-ol: thetv were no dillerem-e* 

U'twivn imlii-ator* or exiH'iiem-e ^roii|>s. 

(2) I'ili-h eontrol: («) the W\\iU ex|ierieiiee 

frmup had le** piteh exi-iii>ion than the low e.\- 

l^rieni-e (rroiip ivj.'anlle«* of the attitmle imli- 

i-ator ntili/eil: lit) the low ex|*erieni-e t'ii>ii|i liinl 

le*s piteli exnir-ion with the inovin^'nireraft 

imlii-ator than with the nun inc horixon imli 

rator: {*•) the hi(.'h e.\|ieriem-e ^roiip hail the 

*aine ex<-iii*ioii ninp1 rej.'aiilh'*« of the attitmle 

imlirator mili/ed. 

V.   Disrussion 

The result* of thi* in lli^ht stmlv an» somo- 

wlial Hirpri-in^r in relation to Ii inline- from 

previou* i-eM-aii-h on the ivlatixe merits of inxide- 

oiit and oiiMile in attitmle indicator*. I)iita 

from many of the-e earlier studies sn^irest that 

the oiit>iile in i nii)\ in^ ain-raft) indieator pro- 

\iile* U'tter pilot |ierfoi-maiii-e: Imt this in-flifrht 

stmly fail-, in the main, to show any sneli well 

ili-lineil, in'inill aihantajre. 

In p'tieral. of the twenty-two |N'rfornianeo 

itimpiirison* in wlm-h *tati*lii-al si^niiioanee was 

.id or U'tter. theiv wen1 only *ix ill which the 

nio\ in^r aircraft imlicator pro\ ided i-oiiipaialile 

or U'tter |iei-formaiice than did the innvinp- 

hori/on imlicator. Five of the*«' ivlated to pitch 

coiitrol |ierfoi'iiiance. Iiiteiv*tinyly, in flnw of 

the live, the improvement was related to |ier- 

forniance of the low exju'riemv pilot jfroiip. 

In another ei^'ht comparisons, |N'rforiiiiince 

was coniparahle rp)fiir<lle*s of which tyfie of in- 

dicator was used: of the*«' ei^'lit. four related to 

pitch control and the other four to hank control. 

In ihre«' of the mnaining eitrht comparison!-, the 

hi;rli e.\|N'i-ience ^I-OII|I demoii*ti-ated U'tter JHT 

formance with the IIIO\inc hori/on imlicator than 

diil tin- low e\|ierieiice (rroiip; two of these re 

lateil to pilch control and one to reversals. In 

another three, the hifrh e\|ierience ^rroilp |»er 

forineil U-tter than the low eronp regardless of 

tlie ly|ie of imlicator used: two of these three 

related to |iiii-ii i-ontrol, and one to hank control. 

Of the two linal comparisons, the tnovinp- 

horizon indicator provided U'tter hank control 

liei-formam-e within the lii(.'h exiN'iience ffronp 

than did the mov in^ aircraft indicator. In this 

trronp of cij.'lii comparisons, font- related to pitch 

miii ml and four to hank conirol. 
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Kssontiüllv. tliis iiulicntp* tliat IIKP of tin- 
iiiii\ii)^ (///>/v//7 iiiilicatiir |)|II\ ii|i>il ramptiwkh 
or /»ff,,- \<i'v(ni\\\Mu-v in M|i|irii\iiii:itrlv '21'i uf 
tin* i'iiiii|iai'i<-<tiis, llii> mm iii^ litiri/nii iwliaitor 
pmviiltHl iH'lltT iHMfiuiniiiKv in HIMMII •2'-'t'i, »n«! 
in fl»' miiiiinin^ M»';. tlinv was liitl«' ren«on lo 
pivfor OM imlicalnr amt the otluT. IIi>\vp\«'r. 
it slionltl IN- |Hiiiiti>(| mit that Muse ixM-fonnaiK-i1 

IH'n-futap's iviuvMMit a lii^lilv siniiilislir OVIT 

s'ww <»f tlu« ivsnlts of this in lli^lit study antl it 
is pvitlont that tin1 iv>iills \vt>iv niistHl and that 
intcrai'tions took |ilaet WII'K-II rclatod to various 
•'oinltination« of tjr|M of altitmlt* in<lii'atoi' nsi'il, 
pilot fNiH-iifix-«' ami t^rpl ol maiu'iiMT |wriur>mt 

l'nfortnnaH'ly. tlu'iv i> no way of knowing 
wliftlii>r tlu' (litli'ivnt <lis|)lav jiitch ratio in tho 
moving airi'iaft indii-ator i-ontrilmtod to ini 
provod piti-h control iK'tfonnam'«' iiy the low 
Mqwimn ^ronp. It is doiihtfnl. howpvor, that 
pitch pirfnnimnct* was ntfivled. since the lii^ii 
MnNriMM jjroiip showed no similar incivas»' in 
pitch control iK'rfornianct' WIUMI nsiny th»1 

iiio\iny aircraft indicator. Tin' snhjcts' lack of 
familiarity widi tht* iiio\ in^ aiicraft indicator 
may have c<iiitriliiilt>d to low jierforiiiaiuv ivsnlts 
with this instniinent. Also, hi^h «>\|)«>rii>iic*> 
pilots may haw IK«»'!! >O acciistonu'd In tin' ns«' of 
ti Idi'r ly|W indicator that it wa« more tlillicnlt 
for them to readily NM Ihf new (mo\ in^ aircraft I 
tyiK» indicator. Too^ the existence of real ac 
celerations and their ivMillant cues during Mi^hl 
may liaxe induced refill« dilfeivnt from llios»« 
whidi mi<rht lie found in ••round liased simulator 
studios. 

(hir inaltility to lind conformity U-tween our 
data and that from previous studies indicates a 
need, |N>rhap-. for some additional researeli on 
the suhj«'-''. A« |xiinted mil pivvion-ly. the de 
si^n of the two attitude indicators was not the 
same. The aircraft SMIIINII and hank an<rle in 
dices in the mo\ int.r aircraft indicator were much 
smaller than IhoM on >lie m<i\ in^ hori/on indi- 
cator (Fitr. -) : al>o. the imlices were located 
U'low the aircraft «ymlhil instead of around the 
iip|>er |N'riplierv of the instnuiMII niNf as in the 
contein|Mtrai'y indicator. 

Itecause  of   space   limitation,  the  si/.e  of  the 

aircraft  symliol   in  mo\in^ aircraft  attitude in 

dicators has to lie smaller (A. Kijr. --'I than the 

syntlNil  (II, Fi;r. i)  in the niovin^-horixon indi- 

eat<»r.    T<i  pr<»\ ide a  Itirger aircraft  symlMtl, a 

chanp1 would have to U' made in the liasic con- 
cept  and o|ieration of the moving: aircraft  atti 
tnde indicator design so that the aircraft symliol, 
while inovin;.' in roll, would remain centered on 
the face of the instrnment (A. Kij.'. II): and the 

I'H.I Ki II Atlitiiilc iiiilicatiH' dlapll) |irii|iii»>i| li,\ 

ll.f.l>ri»ik i^ IwH "ti ihiiiry Dial man |iicfiT> hi* 

rlmtal fiMiiic of rciiTcinc iliori/.MM hmr. In ihi* «üWI 

!•> I'i'iii.iiii iinnnal !•• til« lieml iixi-i ami jiarallel to .i 
I>I:IIII' iliMwn ilmniL-li hi« gym. Lar^c iiirirari >\IIIII<I| 

i A i I» ii'Mli'icil on i|i:il rare ami liitiv««x rutiit ii>ii.'illy 

la imlii':iti' iiMiiti. \ii>i\/.iiu i Hi rcm;iiii> ksrlmrtal 

Init iiinvc« vciMii'iillv tu Indicate |iiti li ctlaliitev lair 
• Tafl I« «linwn |>ili'lii-<| up |o0i. li.-iiiK iimilf pKliitrr 

ii'i nioveH in li'ft in Idi turn ami !•> riulit in rlgM 
turn. 

hori/mi liar, while maintaining a hori/ontal re 
lationship with the inslrnmenl face, wtmld move 
xertically to depict piti'h rlMMfH (15, Ki;.'. 11). 

'I'1 's design concept   would  pcrmil   the use of 
the   larjrer   size   symliol   characteristics   of   the 
mo\ in^ liori/on   indicator  while  also  providing 
the desired outside in movement  relationship ad 
vocated l»y many tvs«'archers. 

In rexiewin^ past studies on attitude indi 
cators. it liecauie evident that the design and MB 
of the ino\in^ hori/on indicatoi was predicated 
primarily on the assumption that the real horizon 
moves visually in res|iect to the pilot's eyes dur 
iny: hanked turns. In fact, a conversation with 
Ueneral .lames II. Dnnlittlc (V.S.A.K. Ket.) 
IniMi^ht out the |H)int that as far hack as lUi's 
(when the lirst attitude indicator was conceive<l 
l>v hiHilittle and priMlucetl Iiy Klmer SiKMiy, .ll'.). 
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pilots  wm>  "trained  to  hold  their  IMHüOS    ami 
liciids   strniylit   with  the airenft,  pcrtienlarly 
in turns."   This wouhl cans«» the real hori/on to 
"roll" tvhitive to the pilot   ( Fi^. !•_').    However, 

n*m ihrouftt pilot* «yn. 

\- \ / 

wow o» nof now 
,  rtMtlM I* pliett 

\ 

Ant» Hirwdk MM« an4 My porolltl 
«trtlcil ••li of «rcraft. 

I'II.i KK IL'. If jiilut kiM'i« his li-.nl "straijrlti" with lii<i 
alrinifl iri iiortnal limMMTolwtlrl liiriiin^ inaiiciivvr», 

nvil ImrizoM will Mwn tci •inM" i>r tilt. This iH-ail 

ainriift rclalimi^liiii Ntmaml in training sinre tlie 
i'.irl.v l!Ws «a* iifiiiiaril.v rr>|i.in»ilili' fur original 
Mt tt itiiivinu lii>ri/,i>ii t\| f altitmlf imliiator. 

there is some imlieation that holding the head 
straight with the airplane, while makitiff shallow 
or median hanked ttirns with refeiviuv to the 
real hori/on. max lie psvilioln^iiallv mmatni il. 
(>iir pmnml oliservalion at head movements of 
pilots   during   |H'rformaii«e   of   meh    ground 

HCAol AXIS 

'IM UK t.'t. Natural t>'ii<lcii< y i>( iiMiiy pilotii iliiriiii; 

Vl'K tii^'hi I« :•> bnM IKM'I rnrnnal tu Ihr iml WMN 

ilurlni: sluillntv ami iiiHiiini l>a iktnl tiini«. IMMltilM 

in n-al horlxon ri'iiiainiiiL' ti\i'<l lioilxiititally. .Milnm.ii 
ilitniiiiiK iAi or itrarawlinii ilti tww nw hartaon 
to IIIIIVI' V4>rtii'ally. it n-m.'iiiis liurizniital to pilot'* 

eyos. 

oriented maneuvers as "eights »round a pylon" 
ami "S turns over a road" shows thai many 
pilots stilH-onscionslv keep their heads normal to 
the real hori/on ( fig, 18). 

Interestingly, this holding the head (and 
therefore the plane of the eyes) normal to the 
hori/on regardless of tilting of the hotly is also 
evident iiinuu^ iep skaters, skiers, and motor- 
fyclists when they tilt their liodies from side to 
side diirinj: NTpratinp maneuvers. The phe- 
nomenon enn idso he ohserved unoilg many 
memU'rs of the animal   kinpl iin.    In  turns in 
whirh  the  aiiimars IHMIV  is tilted U unteract 
i-entrifilial foii'e. the lu'ad is usually held normal 
to the rtsmi/ hori/mi: this is dramaliially dem 
onstrated   in  Ki>r.   II   wherein  a   horse   is shown 

KiiiiKK 14. Hww li"l<U hi* nnrestraiiieil head in verti- 
cal iMwitinn while leaniuu Imily to rniintiTart milri- 

fusal HoffC iliiriiii; turn arnuiul harri'l. Aiithorn 
Ix'lii'V)' this lit'.nl |Ni*itiiiii timriiial tu Intrizon) |iro- 
viili's aiiimal with niaxiniiiiii iHiuililiriiiiu. ili^pito cf- 

ttriM of •■entrifticat fomv (I'hoto rnurti'sy of 
AiniTiraii Quarter I tors«' A*>orialioii.l 

rounding a Imrrel during a rodeo eontest. It can 
also U' seen that the reins are <,om|iletely slack, 
with the harm free to hold its head in a manner 
which will provide maximum e<|uilihrium. 

Although   few   resi-arch   references  have  l«een 
found reliiting to this particular suhject. a dapa 
nese study   (1M7)  >liovved that   pMph livinj: in 
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Imildings permnnently lilted by enrtliqnnkes 
tended to visually nrient their hends normal to 
the horixontal vertical lines of the hnildinß'ts 
interior. Thus, it may IK- s|iec(ilated that man 
prefers to keep his eyes normal to his visual 
environment. This would mean keepiup his head 
normal to the real hori/.on during VFR flyiiifr; 
hut during instrument flying he would keep his 
head normal to the «-ockpit—and to the instru- 
ments. Ily this reasoning the horizon har in the 
attitude indicator should remain horizontal to 
the cockpit (and to the pilot) moving only in 
the vertical plane to depict pitch cliiinjrcs (Fijr. 
11). Uolling of the aircraft svmlml to depict 
bank anjrle siiould als«» l»e psychologically ac- 
ceptable, since man is u^d to seeinjr hir«ls, aui- 
mnls, and airplanes bank in relation to the real 
horizon. 

As a tinal note concerning this in-tli^ht study. 
it si,.Mild lie mentioned that the subjective |ior- 
tion of our evaluation of the two attitude indi- 

cators produced erroneous impressions. Althoiifjh 
the investigator-pilot was trained as an objective 
observer, an unconscious bias apparently was 
activated, causing him to l)elieve from his in- 
flifrht observations that the movinjr-aircraft in- 
dicator provided overall improvement in Per- 
formance regardless of pilot ex|terience. Also, 
many of the subjects stated they felt their [»er- 
forniance was much lietter with the moving- 
aircraft instrument. Statistical analyses, of 
course, showed tiiese U'liefs to IK» erroneous in 
large part. This |N)ints out the hazard of testing 
and judging tiie relative merits of aircraft in- 
struments and control systems on the basis of 
subjective evaluation as has IK-CH done some 
times in the past- even when some or all the 
testers are highly trained ami e.\|»erienced pro- 
fessional test pilots. Only by use of judicious 
tlijrlii protocol design and statistical testing can 
the true merits of a particular instrument or 
system lie disclosed. 
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iN: 

Ape: 
Total I loin's: 
Uivent Kxp.; 

Instriinient Ejtp. 

Licenses: 
Instructors: 
T-t4 Exp.: 

Appendix 

Description of Low Time Flyinjj Ex|)erieiice Snliject (Jroup 

16 
'24-r»;i yrs. (last hirtiidny)   Mean 4(1 yrs. 
H()-;V-'(i Ins. (rounded to full lirs.)   Mean hrs—17«, 
Zero to IM lirs. last  1*2 mos.   Mean 27 lirs.    *> Ss 
with less tlian  10 lirs. last  12 mos. including; one 
with no time during that |ieriod. 
Two to 20 hrs total   (including! simulator time) 
Mean 7 lirs. 
14 Private. 2 Commercial 
Xone 
Only two Ss had anv previous exiierience with the 
T-M.   ()ne had 2 Ins.': the other 18 hrs. 

Appendix 

Description of Ilifrh Time Flviiifr Kxiterience Suliject (troup 

1(S 
ift-iOjm. (last hirthday) Mean 47yrs. 
I..'S(NI-|S.IMNI  Im.   (rounded  to  full  lioun-)   Mean 
XJM hrs. 
.Vi-.'iiN) Ins. last 12 nms.   Mean 14.'i hrs.   /pproxi- 
mntely half with KM) or moiv hrs. 
1<MI I..MMI   hrs.   total   (including  simulator  time). 
Four Ss had 1,000 or more hrs. 

Licenses: fl ATK. 7 ('ommercial 
Instructors: 11 
T-:i4 Exj).: fi had none: |0 had ham 2 to 1,20<1 hrs. 

X: 
Ape: 
Total Hours: 

lleccnt Exp.: 

Instrument Exp.: 
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